CONSCIOUS LIVING

MADE
TO ORDER
Magazine Street

BOWLS
Venus + Sun — $11.00
Capuacu “fruit of the gods”. pineapple.
banana. coconut water. vanilla. lime.
spice. turmeric. topped w/seasonal fruit,
house-made coconut buckwheat granola,
activated pecan nut butter.

AVAILABLE DAILY UNTIL 5PM

FUNCTIONAL LATTES

SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIES

Gracious — $7.00
Matcha. mint. vanilla. pine pollen. astragalus.
he shou wu.
HOT OR ICED | Goldzen — $7.00
Turmeric. cinnamon. ashwaganda. reishi.
he shou wu.

Body Conscious — $10.00
Strawberries. beet. celery. avocado.
coconut water. lemon. ginger.
Moon Dream — $10.00
Blueberries. almond butter. hemp seeds.
dates. lucuma. vanilla. cinnamon. salt.
Bliss + Beauty — $10.00
Pineapple. banana. spinach. coconut water.
lime. aloe. cayenne.
Leaf + Serene — $10.00
Spinach. cucumber. grapefruit. lemon.
lime. cilantro. vanilla. avocado. honey.
Mud Magic — $10.00
Cacao. cashews. coconut mylk.
mesquite. dates. ginger. salt.
Levitation — $10.00
Coffee. almond mylk. banana. pecans.
dates. cacao. cardamon. cinnamon. salt.

BOWLS
Acai It All — $11.00
Acai. blueberries. strawberries. coconut water.
avocado. coconut oil. banana. topped with
seasonal fruit, house-made coconut buckwheat
granola,activated pecan nut butter.

100% ORGANIC
PLANT-FOCUSED
CLEAN + DIGESTIBLE
Our creations, designed with powerful,
quality, ingredients, provide nutrients,
minerals + have transformative energetic
properties. Only sweeteners used come
from whole fruits such as dates or apples or
mineral-rich, minimally-processed maple,
coconut or honey. Only oils used: virgin olive
oil, coconut and MCT, + sesame.

HOT OR ICED |

Kissed + Blissed — $7.00
Cacao. vanilla. anandamide. mesquite.
HOT OR ICED |

COFFEE
Tru Bulletproof (Hot) — $6.00
Bulletproof coffee. brain octane. ghee.
vanilla.
Almond Mylk Latte — $6.00
Bulletproof coffee. house-made mylk. Honey.
spice
HOT OR ICED |

TOASTS
Avo Toast — $9.00
Avocado. lemon.
activated pumpkin
seeds. sesame seeds.
smoked paprika.

TOASTS SERVED
ON LOCAL,
3-INGREDIENT,
BELLEGARDE
SOURDOUGH.

Pecan Butter +
Jam Toast— $8.00
House-made activated
GLUTEN-FREE
pecan nut butter.
OPTION
berry chia jam. goji
AVAILABLE.
berries.lemon cashew
cream.
Curry Chick Toast — $9.00
Veg ‘chick’ salad of sunflower seeds, celery,
onions, capers, currants. curry cashew
dressing. arugula. tomatoes.

ADDITIONS TO SMOOTHIES
+ COFFEES + POTIONS
Bulletproof® Collagen Protein — $2.00
Epic® Plant-Based Protein — $2.00
MCT/XCT Oil — $2.00
Full Spectrum CBD — $3.00

